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itself couiadestablize the counr,destroy-'
ig ing the balance of powcr and invting

a catastrophe.
an Amnericans, for al of their relative

moe, are often astounded~ when they
edcorne to Canada. The see -dean, weil lit

led streets, gaod public facilities, free medical
services aibd-ask, "Where duies ail this

ial money corne frorn?"
l. The place wheté Canada s nion,çy l

ias not invested, for thé moat part, is ini tbia
an ike aircraft carirs thar have crews wàéh
ias exceed rbepopulgtiati 9fsorne Canadian
Mt cities.
:es What ''s more, this trerSndous invest-
rld. ment in arns and technololly dues flot even
ce, win friends. Iie U.S. armas supply ta Iran-*
,ht. was virtually abottomless ibtwe h
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turned anti-Amnerican, it didnt meand a
thing.-1

Thé rationale for Reagan's foreign
poicy, which one. US. Sentor catis

..spewing amins att aver th place,-' seeins ta
be nthing more than the aid Cold War
fear af communisin. It was an irrational
fear ta start with'and continues to hé so. In
Reagan's case ir has hécorne parbotogical.
~ti he W estern w orld ,is , running aur of
reasons to hate communism. The Soviet
type does- nor work. The Chinese are
friends. There is nat a single weil func-
tioning, democracy anywhere, withaut

have iarge#y taclad -a"wAy. tât s etatwu
gý voîd of fée anud distrust.

ButRe1agan with hs *5Os htirautsd
tunnel vision, coutitnust o tee Red Mit.L
The&reai nmenace, of course, t i tgrwig
division between tw<~o- posfingcan's
neither of which as anythingapproac ilig
a mral foundation.

The bill for ail this madness is the
inflation and.debt thitchteatens ta lead the
economny of thi UàtWdStates and, through
close economnic association, Canada, intesa
quagmnire.

To combat hits, R~eagan has ernployed,
an -imaginative supply -side econornic
theory which was first sket'ched out on a

peeof. roulet pper ,by a mrnonarned-
AirthUr Laffer. e, ppky is that it wasnrt
flushed.

Reagan once told a reporter that the
rote he most caveted was the one for which
George C. Scorr won an Oscar in "Pïttn.
Patton was the Second WrlWarGeneral
who had ta hé restrained frommarching
2t hacross ail of Germany- and into

Mscow. Hie was convinced that he had
learned exactly how ta take Russian frorn
srudying Napoleo's errorts and actually
entertained an ambition ta do so. Patton
wai, a talenred and briliant man who is
ofren -characoerized as being born several
centuries too late.

There probabty isn't any connection.
hétween Reagans aspirations as an'actor
anud hi s cuirent frarne of mid as a worl4
leader. we should hope.

What cannot be said about Reagan is
thar ,he is in any sense ,a failure as a
polirician. He projects strengrh and com-
petence. He. has the popular suport and
respect of a large1,rnao'ry fh U.S.
population of almges n social classes.
Many Canadians adm-ire hirn as weil.

Reagan, in, fact,- seerns ta grow
younger and more vigorous in the Job.

nhr i o other wotld leidèr Whüo Cat

im.

pssahig skilsÎ of Éuman persuasion
wtotseerning overbeéating or týraftnical.

-Reagan just cornes across as a nice guy, who
isfull ofgodwiil. In that sense, heisa truie
statesniaii.-

Reagan has the potential ta hé,
possibly ont of the nalt effective warld
leaders in history. The timing, however, is
off. Reagan is exactly the right hmàn, but,
lutte Patton, at eactly the-wrong târe.

.What is womse, he has assumed office
just ar the poin when there is a strop$f
backla*h f roni. à._eido ppI

libraisa. t bas lfi thét tiitecf &ates
nataoraltstic and pronin hirr-0-ioW à n.d
simpllstiç p#trkrtism. -

.Wheý ot"aldReagan leave -0office, It
wili l4eWbgve becoine a world of sharper
clasa dhrrsiàs, rèoedlng humnan rights and
undoubtedly, twd oposimg p119 of amits
spiralli nmadlI bür of contr4i.

Perhapth c'à -hjk1éia&îiade by
somntmes a ,i s hirley Mcan
becomes bard ta forger, once youhear ir.

-,Ronald Reagan", tàS actress said une-
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